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Wm. Carlsoh Sustains Severe
Injuries and Carl Abramson

Art Yakes Slightly Hurt

A motorcycle driven by Arthur
Crnlir crashed Into another motor-
cycle dilven by Carl Abramson nt the
corner of Commercial and Front
street about 9 o'clock last evening.
The reault:

Wm. Carlson at Mercy hospital
with compound fracture of the leg,
fiomo bad bruises and possibly Inter-

nal Injuries.
Carl Abramson, shoulder sprained

and badly bruised.
Arthur Yakes rendered unconsc-

ious for about ten minutes but sus-

tained no lasting Injuries.
Arthur Craig slightly bruised.
Motorcycles not badly damaged.
Yakoi was riding with Craig and

Carlson was riding on the gasoline
tank on the front of Abrnmson's ma-

chine.
Running Slow.

Neither machlno was running very
fast at the time of tho collision.
Craig was coming south on Front
street end Abramson hnd Just started
on Commercial nnd was turning north
on Front when they crashed together.

Thero wns quite a crowd at the
corner nt tho time and tho accident,
following tho close of tho parado of
tho band and Elks, created quite a
stir. At first, It was feared that
young Yakes was seriously hurt as It
was somo tlmo beforo ho could be
rcBtiscltnted.

Arthur Craig, who Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Craig, of South
Marshflcld, Is Just learning to rldo a
motorcycle. Prior to this accident
last evening, ho ran Into V. C. Mont-
gomery In tho pnrado but did neither
nny damage.

Arthur Yakes lives on South
Brondwny with his parents.

Wm. Carlson, the Injured youth,
Is an orphan, but his been making
his homo with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Sclln.

Carl Abramson lives with Conrad
Hagquist In West Mnrshfleld.

Another Accident.
Last evening, Clay Church ran Into

Mark Cetty'H auto on Fourth street,
near Continl, and badly damaged his
inotorcyclo and sustained somo slight
bruises. Church was coming north
on Fourth street nnd was nbout to
turn Into Centrnl and Getty was mak-
ing the opposlto turn. When they
uaw they wore going to bo close to
gcthcr, each turned In the same di-

rection, Church fell to the street
nnd had his arm Bllghtly scratched up
nnd th inotorcyclo was put out of
commission but the nuto was not
damaged.

In Recovering.
Irving Plttman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Plttmnu, who wnH Injured
nt tho Fairgrounds raco track when
Ills inotorcyclo crashed Into tho fence,
Ib rcp.irtcd to bo doing nicely nt
Mercy hospital. In addition to tho
compound fracture, ho was pretty
badly bruised. It Is expected that ho
will soon bo ablo to bo brought to his
homo lu thltj city.
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GOLLISM When You Spend Money for Clothes
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Railroad Commissioners Fix
Date for Investigation of

Coos Bay Water Matter
SALEM. Or., Mny 30. - A iiiuu-bo- r

of cases were sot for hearing
by tho Htnto railroad commission
yesterday afternoon. Among the
most Important nro those relating
to tho Coos nny Water Ooiupnnv
of Mnrshflold and North Hond, as
tho Mnrshllold enso was tho first
complaint filed after tho public
utilities law went Into effect. This
will also bo tho first case whore tho
railroad commission will determine
adequate rates of a nubile utllltvas based on tho physical valuation
of the utility.

Testimony In theso rnses, which
Includo tho coniplnlnts of tho cities
of Mnrshllold nnd North Ilend
ngalnst tho Coos liny Water Com-
pany nnd tno application of tho
company to Inerenso Its rates In
both of thoso cities, will bo taken
In Portland Juno 13 and H. nnd
tno real coso will bo heard In
Morshdeld Juno 19.

Tho nppllcntlon of tho Coos Ilav
Homo Tolophono Company to In-
erenso Its rates will bo lieard at
Marsh Held Juno 21.

PERSONAL NOTES

DAN MATTSON is In town today
from Catching Inlet.

MISS '.OK DOLAN, of Catching Inlet.Is hero for tho day.
MISS AMOK FORDELL Is In town

for tho day from Catching Inlet.
MRS. GITS ENGRLOM nnd sons, ofEmpire, are In Marshlleld today.
G. W. DAVIS Is hero from Mvrtlo

Point on business and pleasure.
MRS. JOHN MATTSON. of Catching

Inlo Is spondlug today in town.
MRS. FRANK SMITH, of Ross Inlet,

ib in iwirsnuoiu spending tho dnv
MISS GERTRUDE GUNNELL Is 'a

visitor from Catching Iulot today
MISS HERTHA CONLOGUE Is hero

from Coqulllo to spend a few days
J. J. CLINKENDEARD and wife, of

Daniels Creek, aro In town for tho
day.

MISS WICKLAND. teacher of tho
Lakeside school, Is In town for tho
day.

Rl'HB LYON and wife, of North In- -
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let, nro spondlug Decorntlou Day
in town.

.1. I DAVIS, of Haynes Inlet, enmo
to M.irshfleld this morning to spend
the dny.

MISS WHISTLER, tho North Inlot
tenchor, is spending tho dny In
town.

MRS. W. A. LUSE, of South Coos
KIv'.t, is spending tho dny with
relatives.

MRS. HERMANN' SMITHGALL Is
among tho Catching Inlet town
guests today.

MRS. ALFRED GUNNELL is hero to
obsorvo Decoration Dny from
Cntchlng Inlet.

MRS. ALFRED LUNDSTROM wns a
Mnrshllold visitor from Haynes Iu-

lot for tho day.
MR. nnd MRS. WILLIAM LACK-STRO- M

nro visitor.'! hero todny
from Catching Inlet.

MRS. WILLIAM DJORQUIST Is
spemMns tho day in town from her
Cntchlng Inlet home.

DICK CONROY nnd MR. HILER, coal
miners from Cntchlng Inlet, nro
In town for tho dny.

WILLI M DROWN nnd wlfo nro
spondlug a few days on South Coos
River on a (Ishtng trip.

MRS. EMMA HILDORN. of Mllllcomn
Is In town today to attend tho
Decoiatlon Dny services.

MISS STELLA JUTSTROM, of South
Coos Rlvor, cmne to town this
morning to spend tho dny.

MRS. M. R. SMITH enmo to town
this morning from tho Duncan
homo on South Coos Rivor.

WILLIAM RLACKMORE nnd daugh-
ter, irom Haynes Inlot, are In
Mnrshlleld spending tho dny.

H. D. UUTT, representing Ford-Kla- ss

siilrt Co., will lenvo via Drain in
tho morning for tho North.

MR. nnd MRS. MIKE nURKE will
movo tomorrow to Ferndalo, whore
iney win niaKo tnelr home.

MISS EDNA WIEDER, of Lnkeslde,
I

m.u.p or
5enjarrin Qotles

Ib In town todny. She will return
homo on tho nftornoon bont.

C. M'CIOVERN returned yesterdny
from Rosohurg where ho spent
n month or so on business.

MRS. ENGLAND and son, VICTOR,
enmo to Mnrshlleld, this morning
from their Cntchlng Inlot homo.

MRS. WARREN DESSEY nnd bnby
nnd RUTH DESSEY nre hero from
South Coos River spending tho dny.

MR. and MRS. JOHN GRANT, of
South Coos River, enmo down tho
river this morning to spend the
dny.

L. J. POST nnd family plan to
leavo next week for tho Willam-
ette Valley, whoro they will

MR. AND MRS. REHR AND MISS
ESTHER REHR nre among tno
North Inlet visitors spending tho
day lu town.

MRS. ROBERT ROBERTSON nnd
son, HOWARD, nro Mnrshflold vis-
itors observing Memorlnl dny from
Hnynes Inlet.

MRS. Ci. W. SANFORD nnd her moth-o- r,

MRS. WILSON PETERSON, nro
spondlug tho dny In town from
Hnynes Inlet.

MR. nnd MRS. D. D. DRAINARD nnd
fnintlv, of Hnynes Inlet, nre In
town nnd wll return homo on tho
ufternoon bont.

MR. and MRS. .1. B. CHOATE. of
Seattlo left this afternoon for Han-do- n

fiom which plnco they will go
to Snn Francisco.

MRS. MARY ROONEY. of Greon
. Point, Is in Mnrshflold to spend

Memorlnl Dny. She is thograndmother of Joe nnd n. Roo- -
ney of Mnrshflold.

MRS. SWANEE PETERSON, accom
panied oy ner minor, ANDREW
OLSEN, and son, RUSSELL, nro
In Mnrshllold for the dny.

THEODORE BRADLEY, represent-
ing Langley & Mlchales, of San
FrniKisco, wll lenvo on tho Alll- -

window.

is wise to consider whafIT y0ll

get as well as what you pay

Our business has been built on A

plan of giving values and satisfac-tion- .

We are careful in the sele-

ction of the garments we ask y0ll

buy. You know our system-ca-sh

only enables us to save you

from $3.00 to $8.00 on every suit

Every sale is made with the idea

giving you such value and satisfa-

ction that it will make a permanent

customer of you. We want to sati-

sfy you so that you'll tell your

friends to come here when they

need clothes.
During the past week we have sold large

numbers of our $25.00 suits to men who

have carefully compared values all over town

comparison is what you want we make

the one broad honest claim for them just

this They're the very best suits offered by

any house anywhere for $25.00. You know

why.

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
--THREE STORES:

MARSHFIELD

nnco tomorrow morning for Eure-
ka,

MR. AND MRS. Kl'GENE O'CON-NEL- L

and Cornelius O'Couuoll
linvo returned from n delightful
fishing and nutolng trip to ton
Mllo.

MR. nnd MRS. E. C. ARCHERS. MRS
JUDD nnd MRS. NED GALLOWAY
enmo In from North Inlot this
morning to nttend Decorntlou Day
services.

CHAS. METLIN Is oxpected homo this
ovenlug from n six weeks' visit
with friends nnd rolntlves In tho
Enst. Mr. Motlln will como via
Dandon.

MRS. WALTER CHRISTIANSEN, of
Catching Inlet, her mother, MRS.
McINTOSH, nnd GEORGE McIN-TOS- H

nro In Mnrshflold to observo
Decoration Dny.

MR. and MRS. J. C. McCOLLOCH
nnd son, CHARLES, and dnughtor.

I See our

to

of

LIZZIE, enmo to Mnrshflold this
morning from tholr Hnynes Inlet
homo, to spend Memorlnl Dny In

PERRY LAWRENCE AND J. J.
STANLEY woro hero from Co-

qulllo yestordny closing up tho
deal with D. N. Holcomb for tho
property at Ton Mllo for tho
Outing Club,
town.

.IAS. MERCHANT Is In from his
Denver Hill ranch to spond a few
days. Ho mny play with tho
Mnrshflold team next Sunday, hut

S ho Is not figuring on playing
much this year. Ho said that
ho figured on organizing n team
at Denver Hill but thoy mndo
such n showing that ho wns con-

fident tho tonm would bo barred
ns too fast for tho Coos County
League, so ho dropped tho plnn.

JOHN KIEF, of Haynes Inlot, camo
to juarsnuGiu tins mornuiK iu ""

Myrtle

lanoldBoldlr,hVl!fH
tho Norinern
of tho ClvllWar.

K. 0. PER
Tor ea,"rV. u
tract work $,
on the new bridge wj
beforo he W", Jnuarrel oyer th

una!- I'Vntricti.
to nworu i"v .

nwra d

-.. t n fl.F.

Thoro will b V7,iVii
In honor of J. r. ''". Ore,0ii
filCCt UIU t"".-rMl- Bv

05r?i10KRebekahff?Nt

hail.

GRADUATION GIFTS
nAfivtifirkw ritr Tk.iciir June 5tn

uitli

your friends who' are just closing their happy high-s- c hoo
m

some nice little token of good will, such as a Watch, Ring, Bracelet,

Locket and Chain, Kodak, or

Call and see our selection of pretty things.

Red Cross Jewelry Department,

Red Cross Drug Store

Point

"."LkiW'

fflart
AltKXTIU"'M

Oregon,

Remember

Stationery, Etc.
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